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Fifteen female students surveyed reported sexual harassment 
To th• editor: 
Last spring I conducted a 
survey on faculty sexual 
harassment of femal< s1ud<nts 
at UMO. A mailed question-
naire was sent to a random 
sample of femaf< students. In-
formation was gathered on 
student allitudes toward this 
behavior as wtll as on the in-
cidtnce of, and student 
response to , sexual 
harassment. Following EEOC 
guidelines. sexual harassment 
was defined as "any unwanted 
sexual advafl.cc. requests for 
sexual favors or other verbal 
or physical conduct of a sexual 
nature which you find ojcc-
tionablc or intimidating within 
the context of a student-
faculty relat ionship. " Of the 
48 undergrad and graduate 
students rec~iving the 
questionnaire, S7 percent or 
280 completed and returned it. 
While this response rate is a bit 
higher than that typically 
associated with mailed 
quest ionnaires. the cxtmt to 
which the findings reported 
here ar• applicable to UMO 
female students in general is 
difficufl 10 ascertain for 
several reasons. First, while 
those returning the question-
nair• did 001 devial< 
significantly from UMO 
ftmafe students as a whole on 
measures of age, marital 
status, class or major, they 
w<rc a bit more likely to five 
on campus and to be out of 
state students. 
Second, I know nothing about 
those who did not rcturn th• 
qutstionnair< . This group 
could have ~n eith<r mor< or 
l<SS likely to have <xpcri<nced 
sexual haras m<nl. With these 
qualification in mind, I 
would fik< to present the 
preliminary rtsults of th< sur-
vey. 
When ask«! how frcqu<ntly 
th<y thought UMO women 
W<r< sexually harassed by malt 
faculty, approximat<ly one 
third of the sampf< marked 
"seldom" whif< 44 perixnt 
said "occasionally". Students 
between th< ages of 23-JS were 
th< most lik<ly to choose the 
lauer response . Wh<n ask«! 
to estimate how serious a 
problem sexual harassment 
would be for a woman studen-
t should it happen to her , more 
than 80 perixnt of the sample 
felt that it would be 
"somewhat" or "very" 
serious. Sevtntccn percent of 
the sample indicat<d that they 
personally knew of a woman 
student who had ~n sexually 
harassed by a male faculty 
member at UMO. Students 
between the ages of 23-JS were 
twice as likely, and those who 
report«! being sexually 
harassed th<msclves 4 Yi times 
as likely, to report having such 
lmowl<dge. Over two thirds 
of the sample said they did not 
know of any place on or off 
campus where it would be 
appropiate to report instances 
of faculty-student harassment . 
A similar pauern was found 
among those who experi<nc«I 
harassment . Students who 
indicated that they did know 
where to report such behavior 
were most lik<ly lo cit< formal 
help organizations on campus 
such as the police, counseling 
ixnter, SLS or EEO Office. 
The higher the student's GPA, 
the .more likely she was to be 
aware of such resources. 
Five pere<nt, or IS , of the 
stud<nts surveyed report«! 
being sexually harassed by a 
male faculty mtmber at UMO. 
Four of these students repor-
t«! that they rcc<ived such 
unwanced sc.xual attention 
from two different faculty 
members. Whether or not 
these findings rencct the true 
incidence of faculty-student 
sexual harassment at UMO is 
difficult to determine . We do 
know !hat the figure of S per-
ttnt is slightly lower than the 
rate of 20 percent found al 
Bcrktley. fhese differences 
could be due to a number of 
factors. For example, unlike 
our sample, the Berkeley study 
was rcsuic.tcd to scnjor women 
who may be the most likely to 
have experienc«I harassment 
since th<y have ~n in school 
the longest. Also, in contrast 
to UMO, at both URI and 
Berkeley faculty-s1udent 
sexual harassment was a con-
troversial public issue during 
the time the research was in 
progress. Under these con-
ditions, students may have 
~n more knowledgeable 
about 1he issue and/ or mor< 
likely to report harassing in-
cidents. 
Dcspile the r<latively low 
number of students reporting 
harassm<nt, pall<rns did 
emerge. Hov.cver. due to our 
small numbers, uch patt<rns 
arc best viewed as suggestive 
rather than definitove. Studen-
ts reporting sexual harassmtnl 
did not differ ignificantly 
from the rest of the sample in 
t<rms of age, class, major, 
GPA or residenix. How<>cr. 
all were sing]• and in the 
overwhelming majority of 
cases the faculty member in 
queslion was lh< stud<nt's 
currcn1 instructor in a course 
required for her major and ht 
was likely to be the only 
faculty m<mber who taughl 
the course. When asked lo 
describe their experienix of 
sexual harassment , th< 
majority report«! instances of 
inappropiate body language 
by faculty such as leering and 
unwanl«I verbal and physical 
advanC<S such as sexual 
r<marks and touching. In con-
trast to reports of sexual 
harassmenl in th• workplaix, 
o""rt sexual propositions such 
as the offer of academic 
rewards for sexual favors, 
were rarely r<port<d by our 
respondtnts. All the students 
but one told someone else 
about the incident and in the 
majority of cases this person 
was the student's roommate or 
another friend . One third of 
the students report«! lhe 
behavior to the department 
chair, a university ad-
ministrator or another in-
dividual enmtshed in the for-
mal h<lp network . The more 
severe or intrusive the 
harassing behaVlor, the more 
lik<ly the student was to "of-
ficially" report the incident. 
The mos1 common tactics for 
dealing with sexual 
harassment were avoidance of 
the faculty member or 
redefining the behavior as 
harmltss . The latter was most 
fik<ly to occur when the 
student did not r<e<ive sup-
port, from tither her 
classmates or friends, for her 
inlerprelalion of the behavior. 
Unfortunately, there is insuf-
ficient information to as~s 
the efficacy of either lactic. 
In closing, I would like to 
thank all students who par-
ticipaled in the study and the 
university administrators and 
campus organizations who cn-
dors«I this survey. Thanks 
also to Sandy Caron for her 
help in designing the question-
naire and Cindy Barnts for her 
assistance with lhe data 
analysis. 
Saundra Gardner 
Assistanl Professor 
Sociology 
